
Pittsburgh Shakespeare in the Parks - HENRY V
Weekends in September, 2017
Celebrating its 13th season in 2017, Pittsburgh Shakespeare in the Parks brings 
accessible, high quality, free Shakespeare to fans of all ages while encouraging the 
enjoyment and preservation of our natural public places and parks. Each autumn, the 
company presents one play during four weekend afternoons. Admission is free. Audience 
members are invited to bring chairs, blankets, picnics, and anything permitted in 

Pittsburgh city parks. The performances often include an additional pre-show performance and the plays run 
for about 1.5 hours with no intermission. 

Sponsorship Opportunity:
Yes, I will help underwrite the cost of printing programs $50
Yes, I will help underwrite the cost of an actor’s costume $75
Yes, I will help underwrite the cost of props $100
Yes, I will help sponsor the cost of one actor $200
Yes, I will help sponsor the designer $500
Yes, I will help sponsor the director $750
Yes, I will underwrite a portion of one performance $1000

PSIP Program Ad Opportunity:
Specifications: Booklet size 8.5 x 5.5, no bleeds, e-mail art as 
High Resolution jpg or pdf 300 dpi program size 8.5 x 5.5 
Email art to slee@pittsburghshakespeare.org no later than 
Monday, August 21st.

Reserve your program ad or make your sponsorship pledge by Monday, August 21st at: 
pittsburghshakespeare@yahoo.com  (Jennifer Tober, PSIP Artistic Director)) 

1. Full page black & white $200| Art size: 8.5” h x 5.5”w 
2. 1/2 page black & white $100| Art size 4.25” h x 5.5”w
3. 1/4 page black & white $50| Art size 4.25” h x 2.75”w
4. Booster listing $10 each. Not to exceed 12 words. 
My Booster listing: ____________________________________________________

(Use back if necessary. Print your message neatly) 

ALL PAYMENTS must be received by Friday, August 25.  Checks are made payable to: 
Pittsburgh Shakespeare in the Parks (EIN:26-2992901), write in the memo: Henry V Ad or 
Sponsorship.  Mail checks to: PSIP, P.O. Box 81775, Pittsburgh, PA 15217.

Name/Contact ____________________________  Email___________________________
Organization______________________________ Phone __________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________State_______________ Zip_________________

□ Check included/attached

mailto:slee@pittsburghshakespeare.org

